Shenzhen Dieckmann Tech Co.,Ltd

Active ingredients for food supplement
Hydroxytyrosol

Nervonic acid

羟基酪醇
CAS No

(cis-15-Tetracosenoic acid)
神经酸

10597-60-1

CAS No

Golden Red Oil
Appearance

Appearance

Liquid, or white
powder

Purity

Purity

98%; 20%; 10%

506-37-6
White Crystalline
Powder
98%

Application: Nervonic acid is a new generation of health care

Application: Functions of Hydroxytyrosol:

products additive. It is recognized as the first and only double magic

1. Strengthens the body's immune system.

material in the world,which can repair the damaged brain nerve

2. Anti-Cancer

pathway-nerve fibers,promote the regeneration of nerve cells,treat

3. Anti-thrombus

genetic disorders of the lipid metabolism,control the levels of calcium

4. Adjust the Blood Lipid

of the cytosol and can be used as a bio-marker to predict who will

5. Anti-arteriosclerosis

suffer some psychoses.

6. Anti-Pathogenic microorganisms
7. Prevention and treatment of macular degeneration
8. Protect cartilage and resist osteoporosis

Nicotinamide Riboside

烟酰胺核糖

CAS No

23111-00-4

Appearance

Yellow Powder

Purity

90%

NMN
Beta- Nicotinamide Mononucleotide (β-NMN)
CAS No

1094-61-7

Appearance

White powder

Purity

99%

Application: Nicotinamide Ribose (NR) plays an important role in

Application: Sleep & memory Improvement,

preventing senescence and maintaining function of stem cell

aging, prevent senile dementia, Parkinson's syndrome, it also can be

anti-aging, delay

used in chronic cardiovascular diseases, protect eyesight, hearing

Carnosine /L-Carnosine

Pyrroloquinoline quinon / ( PQQ)

肌肽/左旋肌肽

吡咯喹啉醌

CAS No

305-84-0

Appearance

White Powder

Purity

98%

Application:
Carnosine is a natural anti-senescence drug for human beings,it can
improve proliferation of human stem cells with blueberry extract
together,Anti-oxidant,regulate body PH balance,it is the most
effective anti-carbonyl compounds

More Information at : www.dkmchem.com

CAS No

122628-50-6

Appearance

Red Powder

Purity

98%

Application: 1. PQQ can protect and promote the generation of new
mitochondria, and increase cellular energy supply, activate cells,skin
whitening,skin repair to a variety of skin problems.
2. Liver and heart care and anti-aging effects.

Email: sale@dkmchem.com

Tel: 0086-15019451281
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Active ingredients for food supplement
Queen Bee acid / Royal Jelly Acid/ 10-HDA

Lyophilized Royal Jelly Powder
王浆酸

王浆酸
CAS No

14113-05-4

Appearance

Whit Power

Purity

98%

CAS No

14113-05-4

Appearance

Light Yellow Power

Purity

4%;5%;6%

Application: Used in dietary supplement, function drinks and health

Application:

tonic,for the prevention and treatment of various diseases with the

It is active ingredients for food supplement.

functions

of

anti-aging,building

up

strong

body,promoting

sleep,improving immune system.

Cichoric acid

L-Cysteine hydrochloride monoh ydrate

菊苣酸

L-半胱氨酸盐酸盐

CAS No
Appearance
Purity

CAS No

70831-56-0

7048-04-6

Appearance

Brown Power

Purity

1%,2%,3%,4%

white Power
98%

Application: Used for Dietary supplements for protecting collagen

Application:used nutritional supplement, antiseptics, anti-oxidant

from

and color fixatives; also used as bread improver etc.

damage due to free radicals and have the potential role in
the prevention and treatment of neuro-degenerative
Diseases for Alzheimer and the improvement of cognitive
dysfunction caused by systemic inflammation

Salvianic acid A

Vitamin K1
维生素 K1
CAS No
Appearance
Purity

丹参素
Yellow Oil or

98%, 5%

76822-21-4

Appearance

yellow Power

Application: Used for Dietary supplements for Vitamin K1.

More Information at : www.dkmchem.com

CAS No

84-80-0

Purity

White solid
98%

Application: One of the main effective pharmaceutical components
in water soluble constituents of Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge

Email: sale@dkmchem.com

Tel: 0086-15019451281

